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"There were 17 sugar mills in
this district.NoW noteven one
mill is functioning. This area
was known as sugar bowl of
the country. The State and
Central governments are re-

OURBUREAU
New Delhi, September 6

scheduled in early 2017, Congress Vice-President Rahul

=F

Gandhi on Tuesday kicked off
his 'Kisan Yatra' in Uttar

village

in

Deoria district of

eastern Uttar Pradesh, and
said the Narendra Modi government did not care forfarmers. Gandhi said he would
meet farmers to understand
their grievances and would
conveythose to the centre.

Three-fold demand
He told farmers that the three
key demands of his roadshow

were farm loan waivers, sub-
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Pradesh.

Trying to mobilise farmers,
the Amethi MP started his
campaign from Rudrapur, a

Cotin the,lctAwoman makes lifts

sidised power and adequate

minimum support price for
agriculture produce. He said
the previous UPA government
had increased the MSP adequately during its ten years in

got about them and their

GTNERAL

"What is'the situation now?
The Cenffe is not keen to increase the MSP," he said. "Modi

mentwaived of tTo,ooo crore

worth loans of farmers.

yeal Modijf's
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that

3.30 p.m. to transact the Ordinary and Special Business, as set out in the Notice 0f
AGM.

2. Electronic copies of the Notice of AGM and Annual Report for the FY 2015-16 have
been sent to all the members whose email lDs are registered wifi the Company/
Depository Participant(s). The same is also available on the Company's website
www.keralaayurveda.biz. Physical copies of thd Notice of AGM & Annual Report have
been sent to all other members at their registered address in the permitted mode. The
dispatch of Notice of AGM has been completed on 5h September, 201 6.

waived loans of tso,ooo crore

of big

is-

industrialists.

dematerialized form, as on the
cut-otf date of 24h September, 201 6, may cast their vote electronically on the ordinary
and Special Business as set out in the Notice of AGM through electroiic voting system
of Central Depository Service Limited (CDSL) from a place other than venue ot AGM
("rem0te e-voting"). Allthe members are informed that:

he said.

The remote e-voting shallcommence on 26s Septembei,2016 (9.00 a.m.)

iii. The remote e-voting shallend on 28n September, 2016 (S.00 p.m.)
iv. The cutoff date for determining the eligibility to vote by olectr0nic means or at the AGM
is 24tr September, 2016.
v. Any person, who acquires shares of the Company and becomes member of the
Qompany after dispatch ol the Notice of AGM and holding shares as 0n culofl date

24h September, 2016 may obtain the login lD and password by sending a request at
investor@keralaayurveda.biz
. However, if a person is already registered with CDSL for
e-voting then existing user lD and password can be used for casting vote.

to the notice dated 17fr August 2016 for

sl,
il0.

Name ol the
Candidate and Address

Prolile

Aged 61 years, is a B.Tech,
PGDM & Ph.D. Currently professor al
4n Main Road; Malleswaram, lnternational lirstitute of lnformation
Bengaluru - 560 003
Technology, Bengaluru
Shri S Rajagopalan,

E Kinatukara Buildings,

,l

8211

Shri Sunil Vashisht,

Aged 60 years, is a B.Com; FCA and

2.

1-8, South Extension - ll,
New Delhi-l10 049

is a practising Chartered Accountant

Accordingly, the election of one Director from amongst shareholders of
the Bank, other than Central Government shall be held at the Extraordinary
General Meeting of shareholders of the Bank on Friday, 16th September

2016 at 10.00 a.m. at SyndicateBank Golden Jubilee Auditorium,
Manipal-576104.

vi. Members may note that: a) the remote e-voting module shall be disabled by CDSL after
the aforesaid date and time for voting and once the vote on a resolution is cast by the
member, the member shall not be allowed to change it subsequently; b) the facility for
voting through ballot paper shall be made available atthe AGM forthose who have not
casted their votes by availing the remote e-voting facility; and c) the members who
have cast their vote by remote e-voting prior t0 the AGM may also attend the AGM but
shall not be entitled to cast their vote again; and d) a person whose name is recorded
in the register of members or in the register of beneficial owners maintained by the
depositories as on the cut-off date only shall only be entitled for availing e-vbting
facility or vote, as the case may be in the AGM.

sd/-

(Arun Shrivastava)
MANAGING D]RECTORAND
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
Note:

1) Any of the

5. The register of Members and the Share Transfer books of the Company will remain
closed from Saturday, 24s September, 201 6 to Thursday, 29n September, 201 6 (both
days inclusive) for the purpose of AGM.
By order of Board of Directors of

Kerala Ayurueda Limiled

,
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sd/

Arvind Agarual (Compliance

dt&ii

Off

icer)

aforesaid candidates desirous

do so in

of

withdrawing their

writing addressed to the- Chief
Returning Officer, SyndicateBank, Head 0ffice, Manipal 576 104
candidature may

4. The notice of AGM is

available on the Company's website www.keralaayurveda.biz
and also 0n the CDSL's website www.cdslindia.com and in case of queries or issues
regarding e-voting members may referto the Frequently Asked 0uestions (FA0s) and
e-voting user manual available at www.evotingindia.com, under help section or call on
toll free n0 18002005533 or write an emailto contact Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Deputy
Manager, Central Depository Services (lndia) Limited, Phiroze Jeeleebhoy Towers,
16h Floor, Dalal Street, Fort, Mumbai - 40000'l at helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com
who will also address the grievances connected with the voting by electronic means.

convening an

Extraordinary General Meeting of the Bank and in terms of Regulation
66 of SyndicateBank (Shares & Meetings) Regulations, 1998, notice is
hereby given that the following Nominations have been found to be valid
and "fit & proper" for election of one Director from amongst shareholders
of the Bank, other than CentralGovernment:

The Ordinary and the Special Business as set out in the tllotce of AGM may be
transacted through voting by electronic means.

Date; 6h September, 201 6

He

should also do so for farmers,"

NOTICE
Pursuant

3. Members holding shares either in physical form or in

Place: Kochi

Last

government

.
Extraordinary General Meeting
Scheduled to be held on I6th September, 20I6 at Manipal
Election of One Shareholder Director

Regd. Off: Vly415,

I'ltfl!ilG, RElr0Tt E-V0nilG ltlt0RtAll0il All0

farmers, they should waive
their loans. "The UPA govern-

lml

power.

1. The 24s AnnualGeneralMeeting (AGM)olthe Company willbe held at Green Park
Auditorium, N.H 47, Desom, Aluva-683'103 on Thursday, 29m September, 2016 at

ii.

He said if the BIP government
is Committed to the welfare of

sues," Gandhi said.
The Congress leader blamed

Email: info@keralaayurveda.biz, Website: wwwkeralaayurveda.biz

2{s AilllUAt

UPAwaived loans

i',

talked a lot about farmers. But
when he came to power he for-

Nedumbassery, Athani P 0, Aluva- 683 585. .
Ph: 0484'2476301 (4 lines) Fa:0484-2474376

The notice is hereby given

i.

I

a

KERALA AYURVEDA LTD.

.ff"ffF'

sponsible forthis," he said.

I

cot after Rahul Candhi's'Khat
pe charcha'programme concluded, in Deoria, on Tuesday.
Hundreds ofsuch cots had been arranged for the Congress VicePresident's meeting with farmers, but once it ended onlookers
swooped in and made away with the charpoys err

CIN: 124233K11992PlC006592,

ll0IlCE 0t

:

''

*.:..*{ *r

Eyeing Assembly elections

(Fax: 0820-2570266 e-mail: inrc@syndicatebank.co.in), before the
closure of business hours i.e. 5 p.m on Friday, gth September 2016.

2) The remote e-voting 0n the Election of Director wili be held from
9.00 a.m. on Tuesday, 13th September, 2016 and end at 5.00 p.m on
Thursday, 1Srh September, 2010.

3)

Entry to the venue of the Extraordinary General Meeting will be
permitted only 0n the basis of the valid attendance slips along
with proof 0f identity. Voting for the election of the Shareholder
Directot', will commence after the announcement of the same is
made by the Chairman of the meeting and would conclude at
1 2.00 Noon on that day.
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g-t(1t of the companies,
Noiice is hereby given pursuant to section
Act, 2019, that tire Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of
the 23rd September
it*'Ci*pr*y will refiain closed from Friday,
ii)16 i; F;idhy, the 30th september 2010 (both days.incrusive) in
*"nn*.tion *itii tfre ZOttr Annual Generat Meeting and declaration of
Muraleedharan
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Place :tfuchi
Date ;07,09.2016
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